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Big Eight Marks fall Saturday
A trio of young pups chewed

ud the record books last week
a game, against Kansas State Osie Cain of Kansas State
in 1962, leads Elliott in kickoff re- -

Almost duplicating Castillo's turns, after lugging four 87end, while the Big Eight Con
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SPORTS
Jim Swartz, sports ediotor
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Stadium's North Addition
Design, Safety Studied

ferenee's too nuns, who were 'effort was Kansas' Bill Fen yards against Indiana
Elliott, however, still beseason leaders, took the back ton, a 5-- 8 by 155 sophomore,

pages and watched two new who is probably better known
Pnnferenre records written for his tennis and baseball ex- -

came the first man in Con-

ference history to gain over
1,000 yards in kickoff re- -and another tied. ploits. Fenton's 189 passing to- -

boost turns, pushing his thre-ye- arRipping the biggest hole was i tal was given a big
Kansas State's Vic Castillo, a when he teamed with
5-- and 174 Quarterback. Ray Smith for 97

Willie accumulation to 1,074. His
yards punt-retur- n total is now 480,

, leaving him but 206 yards

age most launches, a record
number of passes were at-

tempted for an opening week-

end in Big Eight football, with
a mark-breakin- g total finding
the range for a new standard
in yards accumulated.

The seven opening teams ac-

counted for 945 passing yards,
hitting on 74 of 168 attempts.
The closest rival to this week-

end came the first Saturday in
the 1962 campaign, when all
eight teams played and gained
834 yards on 72 of 138.

Greatest reversal of the
past came from Kansas State,
which unleashed 46 passes, a
total that is just four shy of

half the number it threw the
entire season last year. The

whose passing yardage in his against Texas Tech.
This long blow is the best awav from becoming the firstinitial varsitv contest came

An out of state engineering
firm is being hired immedi-
ately by the University to
check on the structural de-

sign and safety of the new- -

This Week's
Intramurals

Fall football opened com-

petition yesterday as three
games were played at the
East Campus.

Intramural supervisor Joel
Meier released the schedule
for the rest of the week.
Games scheduled for the
East Campus are:

Today
E Phi Gamma Delta A vt. Delta Sigma

Phi A

N Farmllonse A vs. Comhusker A

W Alpha Gamma Rho vs. Brown Palac
A

Thursday
E Ait Men A vs. Alpha Gamma Sigma

A
N Beta Sigma Psl A vs. Acacia A
W Chi Phi A vs. Pioneer A

Friday
E Selleck House vs. Fairfield Benton
N Avery vs. Godding
W Seaton I vs. Kiesselback

Saturday. 9:30 a.m.
E Seaton 11 vs. Smith
N Pi Kappa Phi vs. Sigma Alpha Ma
W Kennedy vs. Patton

Games scheduled for the
City Campus are:

Today
Deta I'psion B vs. FarmHouse B
Deta Tau Delta B vs. Alpha Gamma Rh

B
Phi Gamma Delta B vs. Beta Sigma

Psi B
Thursday

Abel 2 vs. Abel 5

Abel 3 vs. Abel 6
Abel 4 vs. Abel 7

Friday
Abel 8 vs. Abel 11

Abel 9 vs. Abel 12

Abel 10 vs. Abel 13

ever in the Big Eight, surpas- - Big Eighter to gain a mile in
ing the Lane Brown kick returns,
to Francis Starns play for Other individual leaders
Kansas State against Colorado were: Iowa State's Tony Bak-i- n

1951. This was one of the er. rushing, 123: Kansas' Wil--

within three yards of equal-
ling his weight added to the
inches of his height.

Becoming the only man to
maVo tho Riff FMpht's sinple- -

lv built north addition of

game passing honor roll in 'oldest records

day during an exciting touch-
down drive by the Cornhusk-ers- .

University engineers are al-

so checking on the north sta-

dium as well as the firm of
Henningsen, Durham and
Richardson in Omaha who
did the structural designing
from the plans set up by the
University.

Donaldson said the Univer-
sity is confident that all safe-
ty precautions were taken in
designing the structure and
that there are no defects in

on the B i g lie Kay Smith, receiving,
three for 132: Nebraska'shis first came, he hit 20 of Eight books

While Castillo and Fenton Freeman White, receptions.

Memorial Stadium.
Business Manager Carl

Donaldson said the action has
been taken after several per-
sons reported feeling some
"movement" in the stadium
late in the game last Satur- -

his 43 casts, a Big Eight rec
were going one-tw- o over de- - eight; and Missouri's Ray 248 yards gained are moreord, to roll up 241 yards, set'

ting five Kansas State stand- - fending champions in passing West, punting, six for 47.7 than half the accumulation in;

last year's 10 games.ards and tying another. (Bob Churchich of Nebraska) , There is no doubt now.
He is also the first sopho-lan- d total offense (Gary Lane Those were brown clouds that

more since Tony Scardino of! of Missouri), another pair of! menaced Big Eight Confer-Misou- ri

to make the honor sophomores pushed out the ence country last weekend, not
list, which posts those with 200 top returnee in punt and kick- - just ordinary thunderheads
or more yards a game. Even off returns, Oklahoma State's that muddy up fields and

Sport Briefs , . .

Office Advises Wrestlers the construction. He said the
University, however, is like
wise concerned about comThe Nebraska Union willthough there are eight totals Larry knot. lorce snortened games. From tne Nebraska Sports plete safety for football fanslisted ahead of Castillo's, only juainiy on me sirengin oi lonierence coacnes prenyl information office comes

five men rank ahead of him, .his Big Eight, record-tyin- g, j well put the convincing touch- - wor1 thflt fln those men wish- - and therefore ordered the
outside study immediately.Including Scardino, P a u 1 95-ya- rd punt return, I o w aes on their claim that "Gem- -

ing to compete in varsity
wrestlins must have theirChristman of Missouri, Bill State's Gary King ranks first ini Eight" would be launched

in this speciality. His sprint to explore the heretofore prac-equall-

that of Darrell Roy- - tically avoided aerial route of
al, who ran 95 for Oklahoma the game.'
against Kansas State in 1948.' On a day that would discour--

Weeks and Rich Mann of Iowa
State, and Monte Deere of Ok-

lahoma. Deere was the last
man to get over 240 yards in

hold a roll-of- f to determine the
University's bowling team
Saturday. The roll-of- f is
scheduled to start at 9 am with
nine games slated to be
bowled.

The top 10 scorers will meet
October 2 and bowl nine
games with the seven high
scorers making up the team.

To be eligible a man must
be a full-tim- e student with a
grade average of 5.00 or bet-

ter.
Students should sign-u- p at

the games desk or for further
information see Dan Greer,

mtnlMn0W nam

physical examinations com-
pleted by 7 p.m. Thursday,
September 23. This will be the
last date for physicals before
practice begins. No one will
be checked out for practice
without his physical.

Glenn Potter, freshman bas-
ketball coach, advises all
freshman not on scholarships
to report to Student Health for
a physical examination on
September 23 at 7 p.m. You
must have a physical before
participating.

STARTSKM THUS. stealing Africa
is his game!

Robert Carroll

Mitchum Baker
THE FRANK ROSS PRODUCTION

MORE BEAUTY... MORE BRILLIANCE

...MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
,feBFW:.""l III

the games area manager.
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DIAMOND BRIDAL SETS

Everybody Meets At

TTbiA. 3Udi Jood
330 No. 13th

featuring

HAMBURGERS FRENCH FRIES
SOUPS SALADS PES

SHAKES YUMMYBURGER
AND SPECIAL LUNCHES

I eddin8r''"8 $5 j

I The exquisite
"

X Ife?!design of
new beauty fa

m SSsS, 1
I diamond faVT; Cent I 'iW$SSN
I the " add fire to f Iedding ring

I

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

10 Radiant diamonds make tt,'a

skillfully crafted Bridal Set a joy

!& $25

Serving Hours
7 AM. to 4 P.M.

New Roblee "brog9
and its Scotch-Iris-h

grnnddacldy
VWiA. 3jjdt$ Jvnd

330 No. 13th

Remember-- A special 10 DISCOUNT

to all students

ON ANY MERCHANDISE IN THE STORE

REG5STER NOW

VVCW A 1966

CHEVY IMPALA

As early as 1600, Scotch and Irish country

men were wearing a shoe made from a single

piece of untanned deerhide with the hair still

on and tied with thongs. It was called a
"brog". Its descendants are here in our store

today - . . without hair . . . and known as
brogues. Roblee brogues have every feature

you like in a business shoe. Husky, hearty

looks. Rugged, lustrous leathers, rubbed and
rolled till they're soft and pliant. And a light,

comfortable feel on your feet The Imperial

(shown) in black, brown or moss grains ...
19.00. Cordo smooth . . . 21.00. Other

Roblee styles from 13.00-25.00- . Sizes 13-1- 4

silghtly higher.

GOLD'S men's the ... street floor

.0
WatchM

Diamonds'

Watch Band

Trantistort

Comoro

Portoblo TV

Watch Repairing

Tap Recorders

Ittrwt
Typewriter Open Mon. ond Thurt. Nights Till 9:00 1VID

OTD-FI!Eli- 2l
November 1st is the
deadline for "Rag"
Subscriptions

CASH l
CARRY

CLIP AND MAIL
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Thank You!

LET YOUR PARENTS

READ ALL ABOUT YOUR

UNIVERSITY IN THE STUDENT'S5
' if,

16th & P Sts.

Just South
of Campus

WE NEVER

CLOSE " Vim 6ALPer
School Year

Per
Semester $6$4


